Customer loyalty significantly impacts upon the success of business organization and it is considered an important source of competitive asset. Earlier, researchers have studied the relationship of customer loyalty, both patronage and recommend, with switching cost, customer satisfaction, customer value constructs in the context of business to consumer (B2C). This research study extends the previous research studies by relating these constructs in a business to business (B2B) environment. It aims to empirically test the relationship among these constructs and develops a framework for a B2B environment. The research methodology is quantitative in nature whereas convenience sampling method is adopted from a target population. A questionnaire is developed by using 31 items on a five-point Likert scale. Total 350 questionnaires are distributed during only 92 valid questionnaires are received thus the response rate is observed as 26.28%. The results of the research study show that the five independent variables (customer satisfaction, customer value, switching costs, trust and prices) are significantly correlated with each other. Therefore, B2B marketing professionals should devise their marketing strategies accordingly.
Introduction
Customer loyalty not only is a source of competitive asset but also strongly ompacts upon the success of business organizations because retaining old customers is less expensive than attracting new customers. Reichheld (1993) proved that the outcomes are increased revenue with lower cost of customer acquisition and repeat purchases. According to Kotler (1997) , customer loyalty is the key factor in the market strategic planning. Strong vendor and buyer relationship enhances the association (Doney & Cannon, 1997) ; and relationship of loyal buyers in an organization engages in a long-term mutual benefit which focuses on enhancing the competitiveness and reduces the transactional costs (Reichardt 1993) . In practice, companies strive to build a long term relationship with their customers and try to retain them to gain their competitive advantage, which results in reduced revenue base and consistent revenue. Although the research on customer loyalty in the business to business (B2B) perspective is limited but its impact in business to consumer (B2C) context is widespread; as the B2B context is completely different from the B2C context, therefore its implications are also different (Li, 2012) . Zimmerman and Blythe (2013) proposed that in non-consumer markets, buying decisions are more rationale. The buying scenario in a B2B market is very different, the buyer is a refined purchaser who is involved with different vendors for the same product and various departments are involved in the buying process. The buyer in such a scenario does not involve in impulse buying and hence the process is considered as more refined but complicated. The traditional concepts of customer's value, loyalty, satisfaction, and trust, along with switching cost are constantly challenged in this context. Stated alternatively, a business is considered as enterprising, a characterization that captures the activities of those with whom they exchange, than is implied by 'consumer' which has rather passive, final connotations of a 'target' with a primary activity of using stuff up, rather than creating and contributing.
In the B2C context, previous researchers have studied the relationships of customer loyalty with service quality, customer satisfaction, price and trust. This study aims to explore the linkage of conceptual framework of the constructs in B2B context. The study aims to first explore a framework based on the customer's trust, loyalty, satisfaction, perceived value and switching costs in a B2B context. It further empirically tests the developed framework in a B2B environment. It has two major objectives: first, to analyze a framework in a B2B context of customer loyalty based on trust, customer perceived value, customer satisfaction and switching costs; and the second, to empirically analyze the developed conceptual framework of customer loyalty in a B2B environment on the basis of customer's antecedents that includes satisfaction, trust, perceived value and switching costs.
This research study explores the mutual effect of customer loyalty (patronage and recommend) with customer's satisfaction, switching costs, value and loyalty in a B2B environment in comparison to previous empirical research which analyzes these relationships in a B2C context. The study aims to provide valuable insights to facilitate B2B marketers to consider these linkages while formulating strategies considering the interrelationships between constructs such as customer's loyalty value, switching costs and satisfaction. The business markets are far bigger and profitable as compared to the consumer markets and hence understanding the professional buyers as compared to the consumers are significant to develop the overall marketing strategies. The research aims to aid b2b marketing professionals for strategic direction setting. It aids the marketers to identify the key potential areas in business. It will also uncover and identify the problems that occur and aid to formulate targeted marketing campaigns.
Literature Review
Customer loyalty is defined as a customers' repeated or continuous purchase behavior towards the product or service of a specific company (Day, 1977; Lutz (1986) . Buyer's profound attachment to a product, brand, service or organization is referred as customer loyalty (Oliver, 1999) . However, Bhote (1996) suggested that the customer satisfaction results in customer loyalty and this leads to promoting the company through positive word-of-mouth. Customer behavior, intention to repurchase a product or service and recommending a product through word of mouth must be classified through intention to repeat purchase, primary and secondary behavior (Parsuraman et al., 1994) . Two methods to measure to measure the loyalty are well known as customer retention and advocacy. Dick and Basu (1994) and Oliver (1999) propose that loyalty is conceptualized by various approaches, which are based on behavioral conceptualizations, attitudinal conceptualizations and both attitudinal and behavioral conceptualizations. Behavioral conceptualization view suggests that the term customer loyalty is revealed by behavior such as repeat purchase, purchase cycle and market share. The Attitudinal conceptualization suggests that customer loyalty is revealed by attitude such as whether the people like the brand, suggest it to others, feel committed to it and have positive beliefs while comparing it with other brands. The combined behavioral and attitudinal conceptualization considers both the behavioral and attitudinal contexts cited above. The quality of a relationship between the customer and seller decreases the uncertainty of buyer and strengthens the firm and customer relationship (Caceres & Paparoidamis, 2007) .
The existence of customer value are investigated through two perspectives i.e. the companys' view and the customers' view. The main objective from the company's viewpoint is to measure the life time value (customer equity) of an individual customer or customer groups. As perceived by the customer, the focus is on the produced value by a service or a product. Lemon et al (2001) have posited that customer value is derived from three key factors such as convenience, price and quality. Customer value as described by Gale (1994) is the relative price of the product adjusted for the market perceived quality. It is an opinion of a product or service by a customer's as compared to the competitor. Zeithaml (1988) has described the perception of what is given and what is received compared to the overall evaluation of the value of a service or a product as the perceived value. The definition of customer value as suggested by Woodruff (1997) is "customer's perceived preference for and evaluation of those products attributes, attribute performance, and consequences arising from use that facilitate (or block) achieving the customer's goals and purposes in use situations" (p.141). The research studied show that perceived value has either direct impact on trust (Kim, Zhao & Yang, 2008) or has an indirect impact on the perceived value through the intervention of customer satisfaction (Moliner et al., 2007) . Matthew and Christine (2000) have proposed that the customer's emotional and rational perceptions based on service experience are known as customer satisfaction. Kotler & Keller (2006) have further added in that a customer satisfaction is a person's disappointment or approval while comparing their opinion of services received with their expectation of original services.
The customer satisfaction is quite different in a B2B context as compared to B2C. In B2B context, customer satisfaction is defined as a company's working relationship with another company's positive affirmation which results from the evaluation of all aspects (Geyskens, Steenkamp & Kumar, 1999) . Zeithaml and Bitner (1996) have discussed that previous research studies had identified five aspects of determining customer satisfaction as: product, service, price, situation, and individual. Li (2012) has proposed that two factors accredit the shortcoming of customer satisfaction; namely, non-fulfillment of customers need and wants, and lack of trust and commitment. From the existing vendor to a new supplier switching cost refers costs of switching as perceived by the buyer (Liao, 2012) . In fact the cost does not only include the cost of switching at the actual moment, but it also refers to the psychological cost of searching for new information, special privileges, accessing information, performing the actual transaction, the cognitive efforts, and the special privileges (Fornell, 1992) . These costs are only highlighted when the customer is poised to the situation of switching. Jones, Mothersbaugh and Beatty (2002) have developed a multi-dimensional scale in a B2C context; however, limited research studies exist for elaborating the various types of switching costs in B2B relationship marketing (Burnham, Frels & Mahajan, 2003) .
The trust with respect to customer loyalty has great significance on business performance (Lim & Razzaque, 1997) ; it is taken as the positive intentions of one party towards the other with respect to the relationship of assurance or acknowledgement (Callaghan, McPhail & Yau, 1995) ; and as confiding in partner honesty and reliability (Morgan & Hunt, 1994) .
Customers trust helps to develop long term relationship and encourages in better understand the needs of the customers that benefit the companies (Czepiel, 1990) . Trust and closeness in interpersonal relationships improve the quality of the relationship (Wong & Sohal, 2002) ; while it reduces the customer risk and improves the relationship for mutual long term benefit. Many researchers (e.g. Boersma, Buckley & Ghauri, 2003; Kemp & Ghauri, 1998; Morgan & Hunt, 1994) have reported that the customer's value and satisfaction are two different concepts; where customer value is seen as an antecedent of customer satisfaction but the rationale behind this relationship varies. Customer value is considered as a cognition-based construct whereas customer satisfaction refers to an effective and evaluated reaction (Oliver, 1993) . Also the cognitive thoughts cause affective responses (Weiner, 1986) . This gives rise to the view that the satisfaction perception is affected by the customer value judgment.
Customer satisfaction is considered as an affective-cognitive construct while customer value as a cognitive construct. Fishbein and Ajzen (1975) have suggested that affective variables mediate the cognitive variables which result in cognitive outcomes. However, not many research studies have been conducted on the reciprocal relationship (Vakratsas & Ambler, 1999) . Many researchers (e.g. Ganesan, 1994; Mittal & Kamakura, 2001; Mittal, Ross, & Baldasare, 1998) have shown that customer satisfaction affects positively customer loyalty, and customers who are satisfied with the products or services of a company motivate, patronize and recommend it to other customers (Lam et al., 2009) , which leads the researchers to conclude that the customer satisfaction is affected positively by both the dimensions of loyalty. Although the repeat patronage and customer satisfaction relationship may be considered as a non-linear relationship, but Heskett et al. (1997) have suggested that as soon as the customer satisfaction exceeds a certain level of threshold it increased the customer loyalty. They have further elaborated that the returns to the relationship between customer satisfaction and loyalty are increasing (Lem et al., 2009 ). Dwyer et al (1987) and Shankar et al (2003) have identified that from a repeated interaction between a buyer and a seller, loyal customers are likely to derive more personal and nonmonetary satisfaction as compared to disloyal customer; whereas Ahluwalia, Unnava & Burnkrant (1999) have suggested that the disloyal customers are more prone to the negative information about a service than loyal customers. There are high chances that the two aforementioned constructs have reciprocal effect as customer loyalty drives customer satisfaction. This view is applicable for the patronage component of loyalty; whereas, there is no strong evidence which suggests that the same is relevant for the recommend component of the loyalty. The literature reveals that customer satisfaction is affected by customer value; and customer loyalty is affected by customer satisfaction (Bolton & Drew, 1991) . Customer satisfaction and value are positively related to the loyalty (Sirdeshmukh et al., 2002) and it plays the intervening role between customer loyalty and customer value (Cronin, Brady, & Hult, 2000) . Ajzen and Fishbein (1975) provided a theoretical framework of the mediating role in an attitudinal literature were the cognition leads to affect which further leads to the behavioral intent.
The cognition variable is the exchange of the benefits and costs of using a particular product or service and is also known as the customer value (Lam et al., 2009 ), customer satisfaction is therefore an affect variable. Loyalty is customers' repeated or continuous purchase behavior towards the product or service of a specific company. Customer loyalty stimulates positive behavior towards the service provider. The literature, therefore, suggests that customer's satisfaction mediates the effect of value on loyalty. Dwyer et al (1987) and Heide and Weiss (1995) reported that in order to reduce the switching costs, a customer would like to stay in an existing relationship considering every other aspect constant. The switching cost acts as barrier as building up a novel relationship represents investment of time, efforts and money; however, when the customer is dissatisfied then this relationship changes negatively. This acts as a barrier to moving to other vendor and supplier. It is also identified that loyalty benefits may be provided while ending the relationship as this may lead to a positive word of mouth and customer may recommend the product to others (Lam et al., 2009) , which further affects the positive relationship between a recommend dimension of loyalty and switching cost. But, this relationship may also be related negatively in some circumstances, e.g. if a customer is dissatisfied and is not switching due to high switching costs then chances are that it will not recommend the company or product and it may also scandalize it.
Conceptual Framework

Hypotheses
H1: Customer value positively affects the customer satisfaction. H2: The effect of customer's satisfaction on its loyalty (recommend and patronage) follows an increasing returns-to-scale relationship. H3: Customer satisfaction positively affects the loyalty (recommend and patronage). H4: Customer loyalty (patronage) effects the satisfaction positively. H5: The relationship between customer value and loyalty (recommend and patronage) are mediated by its satisfaction either totally or partially. H6: Switching costs have a positive effect on loyalty (patronage). H7: Customer satisfaction affects the customer loyalty (recommendation) positively when switching costs are high in contrast to situation when switching costs are low. H8: Trust positively relates to client loyalty.
Research Methodology
Post-positivist approach is adopted to conduct this research and empirical testing of hypotheses is done to achieve the research objectives. The research study provides a wider outlook whilst discovers credible solutions and seeks to find a dialogue on the theme. A survey based quantitative research methodology is adopted for this study. The data is collected from B2B marketing professionals. The target research participants were 32 female and 60 male urban B2B working marketing professional with their age range between 23 -45 years. The research participants were working in the B2B Company at junior, middle, and upper management level. The size of the sample is moderate as the study concerns urban and literate marketing educated fragment of the society. Snowball sampling technique is used as the population was niche and difficult to develop a sampling frame due to unavailability constraints. An online survey is developed and conducted from B2B marketing professionals and around 400 questionnaires were targeted out of which only 92 valid filled questionnaires were obtained for further scrutiny with a measured response rate of approximately 25%. Seven different constructs i.e. customer loyalty (patronage and recommend), customer satisfaction, switching costs, value, price, service quality, and trust as mentioned in conceptual framework, adapted from Lam et al (2009) . Based on scale taken from previous research studies the questionnaire is developed with the measure of relevant constructs. To measure the content validity, a few modifications were made consistent with the specific features related to our research study by (Lam et al., 2009 ). The questionnaire consists of seven variables: service quality (7 items), price (5 items), customer satisfaction (5 items), switching cost (5 items), customer loyalty (recommend) (4 items) and customer loyalty (patronage) (2 items) and trust (5 items) . Before deciding the scale measures, a senior professor and marketing experts were advised to establish the face validity of the overall questionnaire.
Data Analysis and Findings
As suggested by (Hair et al., 1998) , the value of Cronbach's alpha is higher than 0.919 which shows strong internal consistency among the items of the constructs. It further elaborates that the measured items effectively quantify a single construct for each variable which is tested (loyalty, quality, satisfaction, trust, switching cost and service price). Overall reliability (n=31) with by using Cronbach alpha is found .919, with construct reliability as: service quality .75 (n=5), price .627 (n=5), customer satisfaction .81 (n=5), switching cost .751 (n=5), customer loyalty .73 (n=6), and trust .82 (n=5).
Data was collected from a total number of 92 respondents among which 60 (65%) were male and 32 (35%) were female respondents. The female junior management were 15% with middle management 14% and upper management 5% accordingly. The male respondents however were 12% (junior management), 32% (middle managemtent) and 22% (upper managemtent). The highest number of respondents education wise were masters 49 in number and 53% of the total number of respondents followed by graduation (37%), doctorate (7%) and others (3%) of the total respondents. However, highest were the middle management with 46% and 42 in number followed by 27% (each) from junior and upper management. The highest number of respondents were male with masters background (45%) and the lowest were doctors and others (1% each). Whereas the highest %age of responednts in female were graduate (18%) followed by masters (9%), doctorate (5%) and others (2%). The highest number of respondents were from the IT industry with 42 respondents in number (46%) followed by telecom (17%), FMCG (15%), textile (8%), shipping (4%), pharmaceutical (3%, bank (2%), media (2%), automobile )1%) and healthcare (1%). Hence, responses include mostly from male, having master lvel education, having upper and middle tier level designations and belong to Telecom and FMCG sectors.
The The mean score of customer satisfaction is 3.67 which illustrates that the respondents have slightly positive assessment of customer satisfaction and are slightly away from mean '3'. While standard deviations are close to '0.721' showing on average deviation from their mean value or simply how deviated responses are on variables of stuffy from their mean value. The mean scores of switching is 3.26 which explains that the participants have slightly positive assessment of switching cost and are slightly away from mean '3'. While standard deviations are close to '0.821' showing an average deviation from their mean value or simply how deviated responses are on variables of stuffy from their mean value. The mean scores of loyalty are 3.58 and 3.65 explains the respondents have slightly positive assessment of switching cost and are slightly away from mean '3'. While standard deviations are close to '0.76' showing an average deviation from their mean value or simply how deviated responses are on variables of stuffy from their mean value. The mean scores of trust is 3.31 which explains that the respondents have slightly positive evaluation of switching cost and are slightly away from mean '3'. While standard deviations are close to '0.74' showing an average deviation from their mean value or simply how deviated responses are on variables of stuffy from their mean value. The value of the coefficients of Pearson correlation test of association show that high correlation exists between the customer satisfaction and service quality. However, moderate correlation exists between service quality, customer loyalty (recommend & patronage), switching cost and trust. The value of the coefficients of Pearson correlation test of association show that quite low correlation exists between price, service quality, customer satisfaction, switching cost, customer loyalty recommend and patronage. However, negative and almost negligible correlation exists between switching cost and price. The coefficients of Pearson correlation test of association show that strong correlation exists between customer satisfaction, service quality, customer loyalty (recommend and patronage) and trust. However, quite low correlation exists between customer satisfaction and price whereas moderate correlation exists between switching cost and customer satisfaction. The coefficients of Pearson correlation test of association show that strong correlation exists between switching cost, service quality, customer satisfaction, customer loyalty (recommend) and trust. However, negative and almost negligible correlation exists between switching cost and price whereas low correlation exists between switching cost and customer loyalty (patronage).
The coefficients of Pearson correlation test of association show that moderate correlation of customer loyalty (recommend) between service quality and trust exists. However, high correlation of customer loyalty (recommend) exists between customer loyalty (patronage) and customer satisfaction whereas almost negligible correlation exists between prices. There exists moderate relationship of customer loyalty (recommend) with switching cost. The coefficients of Pearson correlation test of association show that moderate correlation of customer loyalty (patronage) between service quality. However, high correlation of customer satisfaction, customer loyalty (recommend) and trust and weak correlation exists between prices and switching costs. The coefficients of Pearson correlation test of association show that trust has strong correlation between customer satisfaction and customer loyalty (patronage). However, moderate correlation of trust exists between switching cost, customer loyalty (recommend) and service quality. Also, almost negligible correlation exists between trust and prices. Thus, we may conclude that customer trust (patronage) relates positively to client loyalty.
Multiple regression analysis was performed, in order to examine the factors influencing customer loyalty in B2B market in Karachi. The below mentioned table illustrates that the regression coefficient is significant (F (5, 86) = 46.751, p < 0.01). The five independent variables (switching cost, customer satisfaction, price, trust and service quality) are correlated with the dependent variable, customer loyalty (R = .855). The 73.1% of customer loyalty variance (R² = 0.731) is explained by Switching cost, customer satisfaction, price, trust and service quality and 71.5% of customer loyalty variance of the population (Adjusted R² = 0.715).
Conclusion and Recommendations
The findings of the study expand the previous study such as (Lam et al., 2009 ) and suggest that strong correlation exists between switching cost, service quality, customer satisfaction, customer loyalty (recommend) and trust. Service quality among other factors had the highest correlation with customer satisfaction. This shows that if service quality factors are enhanced, it will result in enhancing the customer satisfaction. Customer satisfaction however has a high correlation with customer loyalty and trust. The results in the previous studies (Lam et al., 2009 ) suggest that managers should enhance their customer loyalty and hence most of the hypotheses are supported. However, negative and almost negligible correlation exists between switching cost and price whereas low correlation exists between switching cost and customer loyalty (patronage). This suggests that in B2B environment, customers hardly switch due to pricing.
This study supports the previous study (Doney, Barry & Abratt, 2007) which suggests that trust is displayed to have a positive impact on the relational outcomes, purchase shares and loyalty commitment. Among all the factors, trust had the highest correlation with switching costs. The findings of the study lead to the conclusion that customer loyalty is more dependent on trust, service quality rather than price. The demographic profile analysis revealed that the major data was collected from IT Industry and middle management males were the highest respondents. The research study shows that the five independent variables (customer satisfaction, customer value, switching costs and prices) are correlated with each other. This concludes Table 3 ANOVA that in order for the b2b marketing professionals to gain more insight over the customer loyalty and the factors that are influencing it. It further facilitates the marketers to organize the independent variables in such a manner that it increases the customer loyalty which benefits the business profitability as 73.1% variance is explained by these variables. Also, to enhance trust customer satisfaction should be improved.
The study concluded that there exists a highly significant relationship of customer value and satisfaction with customer retention, customer value and loyalty with customer retention and customer value, customer satisfaction, customer loyalty with customer retention. The previous study (Trasorras, 2009) concludes that there exists a highly significant relationship of customer value and satisfaction with customer retention, customer value and loyalty with customer retention and customer value, customer satisfaction, customer loyalty with customer retention. Our study expands the previous study and suggests that customer value does not directly affects the customer loyalty; there are certain mediating factors such as customer satisfaction and trust that play an important role hence these factors must be looked upon to gain more insight over the mentioned constructs.
The findings of the research suggest a few implications for the B2B organizations. First, the relationships explored provide a wider insight over the areas which must be explored to further enhance the business processes; and second, the myth of considering price as the major factor of switching costs has proved to be wrong. This implies the B2B professionals must consider the trust and service quality factors as the major influencers of customer satisfaction which leads to customer loyalty rather than factors such as price.
The research study has some restrictions that suggest prospects for further research. Primarily, the provided data is not specified to any one industry that symbolizes neither the characteristics of product or service industry. Though the research study explores the relation between the dependent and the independent variables but such wide focus may limit the generalization of our results. Secondly, due to the time and cost constraints, the sample size could not generalize the actual population of B2B market in Karachi (Pakistan); the sample was limited using a convenience and snowball sampling method. Finally, the relationship between customer's loyalty and satisfaction may get affected as the technological change rate in an industry couldn't be measured in this context. When the technological change is rapid, the customer loyalty and satisfaction are weak and vice versa. Further researches may incorporate this variable in their studies.
The relationship of trust with customer satisfaction, customer value and switching cost may be explored to sophistically evaluate these relationships. The relationship between customer satisfaction and customer loyalty may get affected as the technological change rate in an industry could not be measured in this context. Future researchers may incorporate this variable in their studies as when the technological change is rapid, the customer loyalty and satisfaction are weak and vice versa.
